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Brooks

Fredericksburgh Assessment Roll of 1808

George Brooks acres uncultivated 90

cultivated 40

houses rd. logs
assessment -

hcrses
oxen
cows
horned cattle -

swine
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\Y, JULY 4, 1953

Deaths and
Funerals

RICHARD BROOKS
On Saturday May 23, Moscow lost

one of her respected citizens when
JUchard James Brooks died in his

."6th year.

He was the only son of the late

Wellington Brooks and his wife,

.losana Dunn and grandson of Rich-

ard Brooks, a pioneer of the

Township of Portland—a farmer, a

mill owner and lumberman.
Mr. Brooks was born and grew

to manhood on his father's farm
at Bellrock.

His wife before her marriage

was Bertha Pearl Huffman, eldest

daughter of the late Hiram Huff-

man, a descendant of one of Mos-
cow's pioneer families,

cow's pioneer families. Follow-
ing his marriage, Mr. Brooks and
his wife settled on a farm at Mos-
cow and later moved to a larger

farm in a more central locality.

Surviving are his wife and two

sons—Hawley on the homestead
and Melburn on the adjoining farm
and three grandchildren.
The funeral services were held

from his late residence on Tuesday
May 26th, to the Moscow Cemetery,

Rev. Mr. Norman, of the United
Church, officiated.

The pall-bearers were Roy Lamp-
kins, Trever Armstrong, Garnet
Huffman, Edgar Drew, Arthur Mc-
Quay and Bert Jackson.

The flower-bearers were Harry
Switzer, Gordon Huffman, Donald
Huffman, Jack Huffman, Charles
Amey and Rufus Wagar.
Friends in attendance from a

distance were Lyman Huffman
from Watertown, N.Y., Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hamilton from Oshawa,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huffman
from Sharbot Lake and Leo Tuggy
from Kingston. jr-
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